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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL lII

Approvetl by the Governor JanuaEy 29' 1971

Introducetl by c. t{. Holnquist, 16th District

AN AcT to aDenal section 35-[01, Reviseal statutes
Supplerent, 1969. relating to volunteer
firenen; to elininate obsolete matter; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it eracted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
f ol.10u s:

secti.on 1 . That section 35- 10 1 , Revis etl
suppletrent, 1969, be anended to read as

35-101. A11 vo.].unte€r nenbers in gootl standing
in any fire conpany or hook and latlder cooPany in this
state shall be exenPt froD (1) serving uPoD all grantl
and petit juries anai juries in Justice of the Peace
courts in every county in this state rithin uhich the
exenpt nenber is a resident, antl (2't nilitia duty in
tioe of peacei?-and-{3}-the-arlcssaaltt-or-parDCnt-of-ant
polt-ta:-*n-aa1-e:it1-o!-r+llaqe--rithin--this--state--ia
rhieh-the-ctc!?t-aailbct-is-a--res*dent; pgovitletl- that
said certificate of exenption shall be approved antl
authorizetl by the council or boartl of trustees under the
seal of the city or village in chich the fire departnent
issuing the sane is locatetl. tihen any member shal1 have
retired from such conpany after having served ten years
or more he shall be furnisheti a certificate of
exeurption. He sha*1-also-theraafter-be-c*cnpt-frori--thc
ass essileat- or- pa?i.nt-of-aa 1- po11-tar(--in- -aa1- -eit 7-- or
lilllagc-rithia-this-statc;-antl nay clain exemptj-on fron
servj.ng upon all grand and petit Juries anti turies in
iustice of the peace courts in every county of this
state; gEovideE4 that any nesrber in good stanciing in any
fj.re conpany cr hobk aBd latlaler coopaDy in this state on
September 20, 1957, sha1l be furnisheti a certificate of
exenption after five years of servicei and---shal*
theteafter- be- cacopt-f!oa-t hc- a33essfi cn t-o?-- Patntcnt-- of
an y-po11- ta:-in-aa1-eit1-or-li*itagc-ritiin--this--statci
gnd-p5qvlded fu5theg- vhen a menber serves in tlifferent
iire coopanies or hook anti ladder conpanies in this
state, or at different tines in the saoe coopany, he nay
add the years he previously serveil to his preseDt
menbership in ortler to qualify for such exeuptiotl. i\n,
persoa-eitaicing-to-bc-ercaPt -f roa-assc! sae nt-anil-paYae nt
of --po11- -tar--undcr--this--scetiot--shall--elait---steh
cxeaption -on-his--aaaua*--pc:soaail--p:opertl- -a s!eslacnt
sehedule- or-losc-his- etci?tiotr-f or-that-reaEt --Ptorid.d,
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that--pclscDs lgrsops uho receiveal certificates ofexemption for five years service prior to Septenber 20,1957, sha11 be entitletl to all exenptions theretofor;enjoyetl by holders of such certificates.
Sec. 2. That origitral section 35-101, RevisedStatutes SuppleDent, 1959, is repealed.
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